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¬snga s‖getaka'sA"Essay"」″73"θSθZaraSacPa and Oil Paintitts in the
Second Decade ofthe Melll Era
Takashi MURAKAMI
Shta Shtetaka'sA″Essりο″J″
“
ω`Z″ゐ`″` (Shta 189oおone Of the
main works of hおown and ofthe best―seler  in the Meli era(1868-191の・Unll
recently,Shiga 1894 have been thought to be thc work that gave readers a ncw
viewpontto think aboutJapancsc landscape and that have a similarity to the way of
宙ewing in the third decade ofthe Meli era.But Shiga 1894 have the same charac―
ter as oil paintings in the second decade ofthe Meli era,before publおhing oft
book.ActuaHy,Shiga1894 have a traditional viewpoint to think about Japanese
landscape.
As the conllnon character ofShiga 1894 and oil paintings in thc second decade of
thc Meli era,the author presents two tendencies.The oneおthe“endency to
sciencげ',and the other is the``tendency to literature/history".Those"vo tenden―
cies are far from the character of painting and literature in the third decade of the
MeJi era that express thc htimacy w“h the peぉond en宙ronment.
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